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with the tit I' had weakened both the family and the church_
Since the,e two in5titution, "'e'e (he pilla" that gUManteed
tbe stability of society, something would have to take their
plate. According to Schultz, "Boston and New England
edlJc~to" ofiirmcd that public schools had to replace the
lamily a, (he chief institution for rai,ing thildren to
re'llomible adLJlthood." (p. 67) The ,c;hool al,o hnd to
supplant the church as the chiei agency for the ",oral in-
;truction of youth_ Thu, Bostolliall' expected the puhlic
,chool, to remedy the iII, of urban growth in thei r city,
,\, Ihe city grew, it had to come to grip' with the problem
of increa,ing enrollmentl in it, public ,chool,. Impressed
with the efficienq of New Englond factorie5 the educators
tooK these industrial establi,hments as mmleb oi
organi",tion "for rdooling the ,chool, to wpe with such
urbnn problem' as population den'itv, residential mobility,
and the increasing nLJmbers of rLJralnative Americans and
foreigl1 immigrnnt' ",ho,e ""ivai required innovative
method, of a«imilation to the routines 0; urban life' (p
10,1)
The Culture Factory i, a major cont,iblltion to urban
history, the hi'tory of education, and the social history of the
United St.te,_ As such historian" 50ciologi,ts, and educator>
,hould find thi' book worthy oi a careful reading, Hi;torian,
will iind here a do,e look at the working' of a nineteenth-
centLJry American Cit\', while ,ocioI08ist' will see a
,oph i'ticate<! explanation of ,ome of the complexities of One
well-knuwn Am~ricBn imtitutioll Educators may take ,ome
comfort tram the knowledge that the problem, of I",blic
,chool administration are as old a, the ;vstem itself,
Thi' is a ,olidlV and thoroughly re,earched book written in
• plea"on!, accuratc, and unobtrusive 'tyle. The main dit-
ticulty i, it> length. The last three chapters repeat much of
the materi.1 in the earlier ports of the book and seem to be
"tacke,1 on," The topic, di,cu"ed could have been in-
tegrated into the earlier chapter>, producing a ,110rter and
more coherent wO'k. On the whole, howeve" this" an ex-










unreal expectations, and why
S·r.~Nl£Y 1(. SCHUlTZ. The Culture Factory: [J05to~ Public
Schools, 1789--1860. New York, Oxford UniverSity Press
IUrhan life in America Serie,), 1973. pp wiii, 394, $11.50
If the late,t writing On American public e<!UC8tionha, a
common theme, it i, that the public ,chools are not living up
to the aim; ,ociety has ,et for them, Public; .,chool" Jemen
"",I others tell "', don't ha,'e much eliect on inequality in
American society, lohn Holt ,oys tha( ,chool, are terribly
repressive pl.ce, and that tile children who are forced to 80
there hate them_ ,~ recent docLJmentary film. High School,
,how; how authoritarian and nrbi(l'ory ,chools can be_ The
implication in oil of thi; material i, that ,ometime in the
un,pecified pnst the school, performed in a trulv admirable
way. The ,chool, ,,,imilated the immigrants, ~ducated and
Iron,formcd the poor and accomµlished thi' in 'lOch " way
th"t teacher> ,nd pupil, alike rcmemher them with affection
~nd ,dh1iration
Schultz argue, that thi, perception is a myth, '"I became
increa'irlgiv "nnoyed," he write, in the preface, "by pre'ent-
day pontification; about public education", the principal
weapon in the 'w"r on poverty,' for I had read too many
'imilar statement, by B05toni"n, in the 1830', and
Chicagoans in the 1880's about;chooling as the pnnac;ea for
,II 50cial ill,_" In the nineteenth century a, in the twentieth,
"too many citizen, ,eemed to place mo,t of their hopes ior
,ociol order in the basket of public education'" 111,hort,
Schultz is '"l'il1g that American.1have alway, ewecteJ more
from the public ,chool' th"n they cOllld provide. Tl>e Culture
F,1Clm~'help' to explain why we have had such expectation,
In -1789Bo'ton es(abli,hed the nation's firSt public school
,y,tem oµen to the children of all 'esidel1t, and admini"ered
by elected official,_ For the next three decade, the school
;v,tem limped along, hindere<! in po" by a lack of financi"1
'LJpport from the city government and by the re~uirement
tlw pupil, had to be able to read and write before they could
be Bdmitted to the school system. In the meantime Bo'ton
h,'d grown into" large urban center, and a numher of
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